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DUNN TESTIFIES

III OWN BEHALF

SAYS CALDWELL TRIED
TO "GET HIM."

t

Toll Jury of Hovornl IiiNlnnrc When
Jin Unit Boon Witrnod by IIIn

lYloud to Avoid
t'ulduoll,

(From Saturday's Dally.)
David Dunn, accused of attempting

th llfu of (Irovnr Caldwell In thin
city on March 20, was put on thu
stand In IiIh own bohair today JiiNt
boforo dinner lit thu March iicniilon
or Out circuit court.

Dunn, ilurliiK lili testimony nnd
thu slated thnt lilt
llfu hail been threatened by Caldwell
on Huvornt occasions preceding tho
stabbing affray hunt. Ilo Knvu us nn
liistimcn when ho and nnotlior man
had Koun to rollovn a nick sheep-bord- er

thnt hit friend had warned
hltn thnt Cadwoll wail "attar hi in,"
and ait 11 coiiikhjuoiico of thlx ho had
taken tho precaution to hnvo IiIh

friend sloop In a ham thnt night no
an In bo out of dniiKor, while he
awaited tho coming of Caldwell In
1ho house. Nothing camo of thti
throat, ho nit Id, hut on sovoral occa-nluti- B

later ho had heard from friend
that Caldwell had hired men to come
from Poudluton to "cut hi in."

"What do you mean by cohiIiik to
got you," nuked tho attorney for tho
state. "Why, to tunic mo," Dunn
answered quickly.

Tho witness doclared that tho
night tho cutting took paco ho had
gone down tho street with a friend,
and had not aeon Caldwell until tho
latter mopped up to hi in on tho side-
walk In front of tho Myam rooming
houio. Ilo disclaims striking Cald-
well tint, ni tho complainant testi-
fied, but said that Instead, after hav-

ing asked Dunn If ho had found his
homo and getting tho reply from
Dunn that ho had and that It was his
property, Cnldwoll struck him n
glancing blow on the head and shoul-

der,
"Whnro won your right hand when

you went struck," nakod Attorney
Myers. "In my coat pocket," an-

swered tho witness. "What was In
It when you brought It out of your
pocket?" "A knlfo," answered tho
witness, without nny hesitation.

Counsel for thu defense then on
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doavored to provo to tho Judgo and
Jury thnt Dunn wax not cupabln of
striking n hnrd blow with his right
liitud, having mirrored nn accident
novorul ynarii ago which makes tho
muiubor almost useless, Dunn stated
ho hud iimoiI tho knlfo with his right
hand, not for tho purpose or killing
Caldwel, but "Just to trim him down
ho that hu would hu on nn equal with
nin," Ilo mild ho had endeavored to
slash tho vtrlst of his ndvorsary,
making thu hand useless, "and then,"
said Dunn, "I would not bo afraid of
him."

"Woro you nrruld or Cnldwoll,"
iiuorled his counsel, "I wits," tho
witness nrmwiired,

Kfforts woro mado by tho prosocu-lio- n

to hnvo Dunn toll tho jury what
ho had done with tho knlfo after tho
stnbblliig, hut aftor .u wordy battle
between tho defense and stnto'n ys

this part or thu testimony
was left out.

Calitwall, when placed on tho stand
yestordny aftomnou by thu state,
toHtlflod regarding his meeting with
Dunn and tho subsequent stubbing.
Ho stated that ho had met Dunn and
In a friendly mannar hud asked re-

garding hid finding a horse for which
ho had been seeking, Dunn had
struck at him, and then after being
knocked down by Caldwell had
drawn n knlfo and attempted tho life
of thu wltuons, Tho witness was
then askod by tho counsel to show
tho wounds to tho jury, and remov-
ing his clothing showed tho mnrks of
thu knife In novorul place on his
body.

WILL VISIT
OVER THE
(From Monday' Dally.)

J, Alton Thompson, superintendent
of schools, will loavo this afternoon
for n two-da- y trip through tho county
visiting tho schools nt Ilolyat, Milli
on n and Hampton. Ho will also en
deavor to Interest tho students or
thu schools In tho purchase of thrift
stamps and tho ways In which they
can bo of value to tho government
during tho sirens or war.

Mr. Thompson states tho schools
In tho homostoad districts aro filling
up fast, owing to tho homesteaders
going onto their farms for tho spring
and summer months.

BUYS BOND;
GIVES IT TO RED CROSS

(From Thursday's Dally.)
On tho first Liberty loan tho Com-

mercial club bought a bond und gave
It to tho Hod Cross. No similar gift
has been mndo slucu until today,
when Halph Hartlutt brought to Sec-

retary Ithodes a receipt for full pay-

ment on a ICO bond. As noon as the
bonds aro Issued tho Hod Cross will
receive Mr. llnrtlett'n gift.

LUCKY STRIKE
CIGARETTE

EVERY month vc mnko enough
Strike to reuch,

end to end, from New York to Chirm,
tho long way around. That's

15,000,000 A
Regular men like the Lucky Strike
Cigarette good, solid Kentucky
Burlcy tobucco, fine for a cigarette
becuuse
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If yoardtaltr does not cany
them, tenj s l .20 lor a rirlon
of 1 2 packages loTtieTobacco
Company ol California, San
ITancUco.
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WORKERS HAVE

A SET PROGRAM

RED CROSS BANDAGES
ARE MADE.

Itcnil Chapter Hxpoctnl to Send Tvro

lUnr i Month Out-of-To-

Ilrmichr Hoiid lUirocntA- -

tlvo to Ilo Taught.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Providing a duflnlto program of

work for tho surgical dressings de-

partment of tho llend Itcd Cross
chapter mid the branches nnd auxil-

iaries connected with It. tho North
west hondquartorn hnvo called for a
regular shipment of two boxes or

pads per wcok. With tho assistance
or the out-of-to- work It Is tho ex-

pectation or Mrs. It, W. Hondershott,
who has charge or this section or tho
chapter activity, to mnko tho ship-

ment regularly.
Already tho April allotment Is woll

under way and each or tho branches
and auxiliaries has sent a representa-
tive to Bond for Instruction In mak-
ing tho absorbent pads and Is ready
lor work.

A box was shipped on Thursday or
last week containing 0,240 gauio
compresses four Inches square.

Iletwoon November 1 And March
31 shipments worn mado consisting
or dressings and bandages mado by

tho Hod Cross wnrkorn or tho De-

schutes valloy, tho work coming from
Sisters, Dond, Hedmond and Terro-bonn- o

In quantities as follows:
Dond, 11.40& gauu dressings; Sis-tor- s,

1,428 gauzo dressings and mus-

lin bandagos; Hedmond, 1,300 gauzo
dressings; Terrebonne, 300 gauzo
dressings.

Thero Is also on hand some un-

finished work that will soon bo fin-

ish od and sent.
Tho officers or tho various

branches and auxiliaries affiliated
with tho Dond chapter aro as fol-

lows.
Culver Branch. Walter M. Eaton,

chairman; Mrs. Kdlth Hlllman, sec-

retary; Mrs. W. P. Myers, vlco chair-
man; Mrs. Qcorgo Hodman, treas-
urer; John Michel, financial chair-
man.

Motollus Hranch. Cecil Porter,
chairman; Mrs. James Mltcholl, vlco
chulrman; W. F. Smith, treasuror;
Mrs. N. A. Burdlck, secretary.

Madras Hrunch. L. H. Irving,
chairman; Mary Harrison, secretary;
McKlnloy Kane, troisuror; W. It.
Cook, financial chairman.

Sisters Auxiliary. Mrs. Kdna
Vincent, chairman; Mrs. Q. W. Wil-

son, socretary-trcasuro- r.

Tumnlo Auxiliary. May Wallace,
chairman; Mota Howell, treasurer;
May B. Griffin, secretary;

Lava Island Auxiliary. Mrs. VII-lar- d,

chalrmnn; Mrs. Hill, treasurer;
Mrs. H, J. Davis, secrotnry.

Hedmond Auxiliary. Mrs, I,. L.

Ostium, chairman; Mrs. H. D. Mar-

lon, treasurer; Mrs. Emma Wimp,
secrotnry.

Hodmond Women's Club Auxili-
ary. Mrs. .Max Cunning, chairman;
Mm. W. B. Durand, treasuror; Mrs.
May Ilcckwlth, secretary.

Lower iHrldgo Auxiliary, Mrs. I..
A. Hunt, chairman; Mrs. Q. K. Sta-di- g,

treasurer; Mrs. L. F. Hlco,

Torrobonno Auxiliary. Mrs. D. II.
Ontos, chairman; Mrs, Lola M. Perry,
Mrs. Cnrlrlo Peckham, socretary.

La Pino Auxiliary. Mrs. H. E.
Story, chairman; 'Mrs. A. N. Rldg-lo- y,

treasurer; Mrs. II, N. Lynn, see-rotar- y.

Clovordalo Auxiliary. Mrs. F. J.
Durllng, chairman; Mrs. H. U. Ward,
vlco chalrmnn; Mrs. It. E. Richards,
socretary.

Whlto Hock Auxiliary. OMra. F.
E. Dayton, chairman; Mrs. Bertha
Caroy, socretary.

NEW STARS ADDED
TO SCHOOL FLAG

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Two now stars hnvo boon addod to

tho sorvico ling at tho llend high
school this wook on account or tho
enlistment or Lawronco Smith and
Harry Spinning, rormor students at
tho school, This makes 34 utnra in
tho school flag,

I'HINEVILLE MAN HULKS UANC1I

(From Momlny'B Dally.)
G. II. HubsoII, a woll known ranch-

er ol 'Prlnovlllo, has dlspoaod or hla
ranch or uovoral hundred acres noar
that city to A, A, Plpor ot Walla
Walla, Mr. Russell will dovoto his
tlmo In tho 'futuro to his other largo
Intorosts in that section,

SECOND GUILTY

T

.IL'HV OUT HIX HOL'IW ON KOTZ-MA-N

('AH IS HISCOMMKNDH A

1'ISV CO.NKAD HAIL IH

(From Friday's Dally.)
After considering tho caso for

nearly six hours, tho Jury, boforo
whom was tried tho caso or Htato
or Orogon vs. Kotzman, at 12:30 last
night brought In a verdict or "guil-
ty." Accompanying tho verdict was
a rccomrnondatlon that tho punish-
ment to bo given Kotzman for tho
offcriBO bo a flno. Ho was remanded
to tho county Jail and will bo sen-

tenced later.
Tho caso wont to tho Jury early

last evening following several bourn
or argutnont by tho attorneys on the
two sides. No cvldenco was offered
on behalf or the defendant, his at-

torneys resting on tho cvldenco given
by tbo Htato.

Today tho court is proceeding with
tho trial or David Dunn, charged
with an assault on Orovor Caldwell.
Hoquests for a contlnuanco because
of tho absence of a witness named
Hoy I'nrton, mado by the defendant's
attorneys, wero denied by Judgo
Duffy, who ordered tho case to pro
ceed. W. P. Myers Is assisting Dis-

trict Attorney Do Armond in tho trial
of tho case, whllo N. P. Wallaco and
Denton O. Durdlck appear for Dunn.

Procedlng tho calling of tho Dunn
case, Judgo Duffy ordered tho $260
bond of 0. W. Conrad forfolted and
a bench warrant Issued for his ar-

rest. Conrad was indicted with J. E.
Warner, who was round guilty or the
then or a steer, and did not appear
in court. His bondsmen aro C. H.
Erickson and J. C. Vandovcrt,

Most ot the day was spent In ob-

taining tho Jury.
A surprise for the Dunn Jury, as

Its members took their seats this
morning, was pillows In each chair,
as requested by tho grand Jury In its
recent recommendations.

SHERIFF ROBERTS
GETS QUICK ACTION

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Fred Schmidt of Alfnlfn, brought

boforo Judgo Duffy in tho circuit
court yestorday "by Sheriff Roberts
and charged with tho wanton injury
of a bull, pleaded guilty and was
sontonccd to six months in tho
county Jail. Following tho sentence
Judgo Duffy paroled tho prisoner,
ordering him to report monthly to
District Attorney Do Armond. The
bull was tho property of Joo Elliott
ot Powell Butte.

CHILD SUCCUMBS
TO BRAIN FEVER

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Allono Bcasley, tho

daughtor or Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Ucasloy, 114 Delaware street, passed
away at G o clock Friday evening
atter an illness or brain fever.

Allono hnd been tho author ot sev
eral patriotic poems during tho past
wlntor, many or which had been
printed in Tho Bulletin, and was con-

sidered an exceptionally bright child.
Sho was tho eldest or tho two chil-

dren, a four-year-o- ld sister surviving,
Funoral sorvlccs will bo held from

tho family resldenco at 2 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon.

Tho following poem was written
by tho docesased but a short tlmo
ago:
We'ro making gun-wlpo- rs and head

hands
To send across to foreign lands.

Wo'ro making box and sweater coats
To help get tho Kaiser's goat.

Wo'ro saving sugar, wheat and meat
So all will hnvo enough to cat.

Don't forget tho boys in tho camps
And buy them bonds and saving

stamps.

TUSCANIA SURVIVOR
PRAISES RED CROSS

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Officials ot tho Bond Rod Cross, to

whom complaints hnvo boon mado
thnt Rod Cross supplies woro used
only for tho benefit of officers, and
not for privates, hnvo boon interested
to boo a copy ot a lottor received by
Truman Butlor ot Hood Rlvor from
Lieut. F. E, Folts, a member of tho
Amorlcnn expeditionary forco who
was on tho Tuscanlu, which bears on
this aubjoct. Saya tho wrltor;

"It may Interest you, who, I o,

nro closely assoclntod with tho
Rod Cross work, to know that tho
TuBcanla survivors, both officers and
mon, fool dooply Indebted to that or
ganization, I know personally that
from tho tlmo wo woro picked out
or tho water to tho presont thoy havo
furnished ma with clothing, food,

Crop and Stock Estimates
for Present Year are Good

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Tho bureau of crop estimates

of tho United States department or
ogrlculturo makes nn cstimato or tho
condition of winter wheat and ryo
on April 1, 1018 (also April 1, 1017
and the 10 year uverno), for tho
United States and tho state of Ore-

gon, as follows:
Wheat, United States, 1018, 78.C;

1017, 08,4; 10-ye- average, 83. C.

Oregon, 1018, 07; 1017, 84. 10-ye- ar

average, OC.

Hyc, United States, 1018, 8G.8;
1917, 8C; 10-ye- ar average, 80. Ore-

gon, 1918, 100; 1917, 04; 10-ye- ar

average, 07.
Based on tho foregoing condition

figures, It Is estimated that the total
winter wheat crop of tho United
States gavo promise on April 1, 1918,
of reaching about CC0,000,000 bush-
els. Tho Oregon winter wheat crop
should mako about 13,600,000
bushels. Final estimates on tho 1917
crop or winter wheat placed tho pro-

duction at 418,070,000 bushels for
tho United States and 8,400,000
bushels for Oregon. In this connec-
tion It Is interesting to noto that tho
condition of winter wheat In Kansas
(tho heaviest winter wheat producing
state) is estimated at 07 per cent.

Tho winter rye crop of tho United
States indicates a probable produc-
tion of about 86,000,000 bushels, as
compared with a final cstimato of
CO.14C.000 bushels for tho year
1917. Tho Oregon ryo crop gives
promise of about 616,000 bushels,

money, toilet articles and even to-

bacco. They aro surely doing a won'
dcrful work here. I wish those at
homo might know Just how great a
thing it is."

This, local workers point out, sim-

ply emphasizes what they have al-

ways known that Is, that tho gar-
ments being mado in the workrooms
hero aro for tho wounded and con
valescent soldiers and not exclusively
for any ot the staff officers.

On the bullotin board at tho Red
Cross headquarters are always the
latest bulletins from tho divisional
headquarters and anyone wishing to
do so may read tho latest advice
pertaining to Red Cross activities In
tho United States and abroad.
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compared with a final estimate of
356,000 bushels in 1917.

Both wheat and ryo casao through
tho winter In splondld shape. Whlto
fall seeding was later than usual, a
very mild winter with moro than thn
usual amount of molstnro brought
most fields out In flno condition.
Thero has been vory llttlo wlntor
killing and consequent rcseodlng.
Molsturo conditions arc "tho beat
In many years," and growth Is woll
advanced.

Condition of Live Mock.
Mortality (deaths per 1,000 head)

from both disease and eiposuro for
tho year ending March 31, 1918, and
condition of live stock on April 1,
1918, aro estimated as follows:

Tho perccntago of brood sows on
hand April 1, 1918, compared witli
April 1, 1917, is estimated to bo aa
follows: United States, 109 per
cent.; Oregon, 99 per cent.

Owing to the mlldncos of tho past
wlntor, Ilvo stock losses from ex-

posure woro lower than for many
years. Considerable stock was turned
onto tho ranges this spring prior to
April 1.

Cattlo losses from dlseaso were
mostly caused by blackleg, and to a
comparatively small extent by rabies
and contagious abortion.

Lambing and spring calving aro
giving better than usual results.
Many sheep men report from 100 to
12S "per cent, of lambs," while smalt
flocks aro producing a materially
larger percentage.

BEND MAN
DIES AT IDA.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Word has been received by R. M.

Smith of tho death In Narapa, Idaho,
of his brother, ill. P. Smith. Ilo wilt
lcavo tomorrow morning for Narapa
to attend the funeral.

Until last fall II. P. Smith was a
resident or Bend, part of the time
working at his trade of plasterer and
a part running a grocery in Wies-tori- a.

He left for Narapa after tho
completion or the new school build-
ing. His brother has not been ablo
to earn the cause or tbo death, which,
was wholly unexpected.

AssMgm
STAYS Outdoo

joining the other boys in sports, recre-
ations, body-buildin- g exercises if hehas
a 1918 Electrically Equipped

Sndim Bicycle
That's his notion of a really truly bicycle, with
its motorcycle style lines, trim, fleet build, and
law-abidin- g electric headlight.
See it at our showroom. Other models, too, at
tho lowest prices you can get the best bicycles for.
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Bend Hardware Company

Not Just
Meat But

FORMER
NAMPA,

MEAT
O'DONNELL BROS.


